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A wookly nowHjmpur pnblialiod it
)ikoU City, NohniHka.

'orniiH.iioii has boon jjriintoi! for the
.ritiiMiiiMrftoii of tlii8ipirllironjh the
niti'ii) an hocomI-oIhh- h mnltcr.

l'nlophono No. 18.

It is wonderful how the dotnoera-- "

r" brigade aro mourning
over tho demise of the bull-moos- e

party and the get-togoth- er spirit
manifested by the republicans. You
would naturally think it was the
p. c. b's., funeral, and maybe it is.

Anions the noteworthy ideas pre-
sented by Senator Shumway in his
speech in the public forum, we call
attention particulary to two. While
paying high tribute to the educa-
tional accomplishments of the past,
he pointed out that the time the
(now) dead languages secured their
hold in schools they were a neces-
sary medium to acquiring an educa-
tion. The literature, law and
science were written chiefly in Latin
or Greek. Now the situation is very
different. The same reason would
emphasize the study of English in
American schools.

Vocational training was hjghly
commended and tho need of it em-
phasized. Of this Mr. Shumway
could speak with certainty, as he
has been somewhat of a pioneer in
the movement. In fact ho become
generally known throughout the en-

tire state through the Shumway Hill,
providing for teaching of agricul-
tural subjects in the high schools.
In a review of the educations of the
past he gave them full credit for
what they had accomplished, but
pointed out that the present day
needs are vastly different. Present
day ofUcioncy is what is demanded.

The schools should meet this de-

mand. Manual training, domestic
science, agriculture in short, voca-
tional training should have a largo
place in our public school curriculm.
bueh courses can be arranged to
give a, thorough practical training
and still include culture education

Mr. Shumway has the good for-
tune to see his cherished ideas being
put into operation. The present
trend of school curricula is strongly
toward incorporating vocational
training. Study, observation and
effort on the part of Mr. Shumway
for more than a quarter of a cenr
tury has had a large influence in
furthering this movement in Ne-
braska. Wakefield Republican.

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of tho

Democrats of Summit precinct at
Goodwin, Saturday, Aug. 11), 191(5,
at 4 o'clock, p. in. for tho purpose
of nominating precinct officers.

J. C. Duggon, Chairman.

For Sixle
My driving horse, harness and bug-

gy. Horse: G years old this summer,
1G hands high, weighs llfil), rangy,
a good traveler, gentle, a good fam-- .

ily horse. Buggy: West Rock Island,
steel body, in fine condition.

C. R. Lowe.

HUM. E8TATE TRANSFERS.
Mlln M and J M Woodcock to Alum

M Hull, lotH 3lnud in lilk 8, First
Aclil. to Ho HI6ux (Jlty, d J

John M KolHoy mid wlfu to Ohm-le-
ilolnwor-li- , lotN 1 mid i In lillc v. Urlic
I1111I town or 1 1 onio r, Nub, w!

(Jlirlitol Jvt'p mid wlfo to John W
nUilmnlsou lot I In 1)11; fi, Ho Hloux
(Jlty.vil GO

MATRIMON.IAL VENTURES
The following marrjage licenses

were issued by County Judge S. W.
McKinley during the past week:

Numo mid AdilrtiHH Aao
(loo. A.Qululvy, lloruk-k-, low 11 t

Nottlo lmrr, ' xi
Jean J. (lothlor. A lit lion, luwn Vfi

Uoho M. I'urinur, ' ' 20
Wfstly O. llKcdln, Onmhii, Nol 27
Aniiu M. IIuliu, Koutli Hloux (Jlty -7

Aluxnnder Thiuio, Sioux (My. Iowa.... XI
Iottle KikmIkiiish, ' ' ... 21
1 ,00 im rd K. Huvln, Ht. I.oula, Mo 27
Jullu Hull Hart, Donvor. dolq 2t)

Dultrlclia.Holiiirkiiuip, Hloux City, la fci
Myrtlii a. Bcliurlmiijp. ' ' IB

Aruhli) Wnmali'y, Plailavlllu. In 27
Allen Holini', Hloux Olty, la . . 0
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HUBBARD.

Helen Long spent the past week
in Sioux City.

Alice I3eacom visited relatives and
friends here over Sunday.

Mrs. Maloney and daughters visi-
ted at the Tom Cullen home the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hogg spent
Sunday at the Carl Nelsen home.

A big line of work shoes, just re-

ceived at Carl Anderson's.
There are three new cottages

soon going up in Hubbard.
A baby daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph C. Hartnett on Sun-
day.

Anna Harlnett spent a few days
visiting her aunt, Rose Green tho
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Mogensen
of Salix, Iowa, are here visiting rela

ITS

tives and friends.
Rubber boots and rain coats in all

sizes, at Carl Anderson's.
Mary Heoney has returned from a

visit at Norfolk, Nebr.
M. W. Green is planning a fine

new residence on bin farm south of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Saxon" of St. Paul
1 are expected here this week. Mrs.
(Saxon was formerly Miss Nora

11 ayes.
Rev. Father English left last week

for an extended visit in Illinois and
Wisconsin.

Arrow brand shoes for women.
Rest line of hose made for the mon-
ey. Carl Anderson.

Glen and Victor Harris were in.
Homer one day last week.

Mr. Hood spent Sunday in Na- -

cora.
Will Rooney and family and Celia

and Mabel McGoo attended the Pow-Wo- w

at Winnebago last week.
Mary O'Connor is visiting at the

home of her parents at Atlantic, la.
School will soon start and we have

a full lino of school shoes for the
children. Carl Anderson.

Mrs. W. W. Sheahan and daught-
er, Madeline, visited last week in
Coleridge.

Mrs. Charlie Young entertained a
few friends last week in honor of
her Sioux City guest, Miss Kapplin.

John Kent and family visited the
first of last week at the Tom McGeo
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson
autoed to Sioux City Friday. Chas.
Varvias and wifo also went via the
auto route.

Wo have two Empire cream separ-
ators for sale cheap. Carl Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorenson ate
Sunday dinner at the Max Nelsen
home.

Mario Nelsen returned last week
to her home after a several weeks'
visit at tho Mrs. II. Ostmeyer homo.

Mrs. L. K. Priest and daughter.
Hlanch, visited at the Van Cleave
homo last week.

Patrick Jones and F. Hartels were
city passengers last week.

EvoryUdng in the lino of harness
goods and supplies, at Carl Ander- -
son &

Mrs. II. Renzo gave a little folks'
party last week in honor of tho Mrs.
Thornton children. Tho little ones
had a jolly time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ryan of Jack-
son, visited at the home of tho hitt-
er's sister one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Ostmoyer were
guests in the Fred, Hartels home last
week.

John Green and family, George
Timlin, Mike and Theresa Green, all
autoed to Winnebago tho first of last
week.

Overalls and shirts for fall wear,
at Carl Anderson's.

Nels Anderson, wife and children
went fishing last week.

Fred Hartels and son, Elmer, au-
toed to Fremont last week.

George Eble has got his new resi-
dence ready for plastering.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Olo Anderson near Willis.

Long nights will soon bo here and
you will need one of our high gradu
lanterns. Carl Anderson.

Will Dodge was a Sunday diner
at the E. Christonsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom lleffernan and
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ornia.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Goertz were Sun-

day guests at the E. Hintz home
near Waterbury.

Mr. and Mis. C. M. Rasmussenate
Sunday dinner at the Carl Rasmus-se- n

home near Waterbury.
Carrie Nelsen came down to spend

a week at the home of her parents.
The east bound passengers from

here Tuesday wore Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Rockwell, Mrs. E, Christensen
Hoit Fiancisco, Thos. Hartnett,
John P. P.oacom, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Knox, Lars Larson, son and daught-
ers, Mike Heaeom and Dan Heirer-riii- n.

We want your butter and eggs
and will pay the highest price the
market will afford. Carl Anderson.

Tho school hotise is being cleaned
and put in shape for the opening of
school in September. The wall pa-

per is being cleaned and the walls
repaired by Win. Niemeyer of Da-
kota City.

Misses Mabel and Faye Cobleigh
entertained a dozen of their young
friends on last Thursday afternoon.
Music and games afforded entertain-
ment for the afternoon, and a dain-
ty luncheon was served at 4:30
6'clock to which all certainly enjoy-
ed themselves. Those present were:
Misses Katharine and Alice Hart-
nett, Marguarite, Katie and Dena
Uflintr. Charlotte and James Thorn
ton. Mary Mullin and Mary Sulli
van. They departed for their var-
ious homes, wishing the young host-
esses many more such happy

HOMER.
Chas. Holsworth went to Fremont

Tuesday to attend the Ford Tractor
Attraction and from there to Oma-
ha, returning Wednesday.

Pat Trask was a Fremont visitor
Tuesday at the traction show.

Dr. Chas. Maxwell was a visitor
in Homer Sunday.

Jeir Taylor was a Homer visitor
Saturday.

Marcel Ream and wife were week
end guests with relatives.

Mrs. Rutler of Sioux City visited
her daughter, Mrs. Isadore Adams,
over Sunday.

John Rockwell and wife were visi-
tors with relatives in Homer over
Sunday.

Audry Allaway visited the Stid- -
worthy-Allawa- y camp at the lake
Sunday.

Garret Mason had the misfortune
to have a horse die Tuesday.

Ansom Curtis, of Lake City, la.,
arrived Tuesday for a few days visit
with his brother, T. D. Curtis.

Frank and Norval Church return
ed Thursday from their jnotor trip
to Umalia. rranKsays lMorenco ish
good enough for him.

A big car on its way to Crystal
lake-ra- n into the ditch at the Will
Learner farm. They were turning
out to pass a team when they unluck-
ily slid into the ditch. They were
driving slow and the car did not
turn over. Will Learner took the
family on to the lake, the man re-

maining to extricate his car.
The Dog and Pony Show Saturday

niKlit was pretty well attended con
sidering the threatening skies and
muddy roads. The show was good,
tho playing of the horses being es-

pecially enjoyed by the boys and
girls.

Mrs. Sarah Mansfield, Miss Geor-
gia Mansfield and Wellington Smith
motored to Sioux Falls Tuesday to
visit Mrs. Mansfield and son, Jess.

John Smith, father of Mrs. Chas.
Hates, is reported quite sick.

Mr. R. li. Smith came down from
Sioux City Saturday to look after
the improvements on his property
and visit his daughter,' Mrs. Chas.
Holsworth.

Mrs. Myron Bates and children re-

turned from Mankato, Minn., Satur-
day.

Horn, to Ed Munger and wife,
July HI, a girl at their homein N. Y.

Tho Misses Cora and Zora Midkiff
and Dall Midkiff autoed to the
southern part of the state to spend
their vacation with relatives.

Miss Nora Scott visited relatives
in Homer several days last week.

Miss Olive Learner was the guest
of Miss Margaret Smith at the lake
several days last week.

Miss Nadine Shepardson visited
Miss Margaret Smith at the lake
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Davis, Mrs. T. D. Cur-
tis and Miss Marion Curtis motored
to the Phil. Renz home Friday nnd
spent the day.

Mrs. Anna Weandor, of Sioux
City, visited several days last week
with relatives in Homer.

Mrs. H. McKinley rusticated at
the lake over Sunday.

Miss Heulah Barnett, of Dakota
City, was a guest at the Anna Shull
home several days last week.

Dr. Stidworthy and Will Ryan
and wife were visitors at the lake
Sunday,

Dick Gorham, of Walthill, visited
several days in Homer this week.

Walt Smith and family came home
luesday from a several weeks out
ing at Crystal lake.

Mrs. Georgenson was an incoming
passenger trom the north Monday.

JACKSON.
Rev. Father Harrington of Omaha

was a guest of Rev. Felix McCarthy
tne nrst oi mo week.

Mrs. Mary McGonigal mid son,

I

Why It Costs More to Furnish

Telephone Service in a Large

Town Than in a Small One

Telephones usually increase in number, as a town grows, and r
the more telephones there are the more opportunities there aro
for the use of each telephone.

The more calls there are from each telephone the more it
costs to operate that telephone and the more wear there is on tho
equipment.

Also the equipment per telephone is more expensive in larger
places. For example, in a town of 10,000 people the more intri-
cate and complicated switchboard that has to be used costs near-
ly five times as much per subscriber connected as in a town of
1,000 people.

Subscribers in the town of 10,000 people live on an average
three times as far from the central office as in the smaller place.
Also subscribers move more in large centers, and these moves
cost money.

A more exacting grade of service is required in larger places,
which increases the operating costs. Again wages, taxes and
rentB are higher as a town grows larger. Then. tT '" v

places we are generally asked to place our wim:zz t.:i. .i-un- d in
cables, which very expensive.

These are some of the reasons why telephone rates cannot
be as low in large towns as in small ones.

. .

Victor departed Monday for Colora-
do Springs, Colo., to enjoy a two
weeks' outing.

The Misses Eileen Hartnett and
Madeline Hall departed Thursday
for Omaha where they will spend a
week in the Frank B. Hogan home.

James Riley who is at St Joseph's
hospital the past month recovering
from an operation, is expected home
this week.

Invitations are out for a dance at
Riley's" hall, Aug. 18th. Music by
Sullivan's Orchestra of Le Mars, la.
All are invited.

Among those from here who at
tended the dance at Waterbury last
Friday night were Thos Murray,
Mrs. M. Mimnaugh and Daisy Reed.

Mrs. A. N. Tolen who spent the
past week visiting her parents, M.
Quinn and wife expects to return to
her home at Mohall, N. D., the last
of the week.

is

Mrs. Sara Erlach is enjoying a vi-

sit from her son, Lawrence P. Erlach
of Wanda, Minn.

Mrs. Sutton arrived here Saturday
evening from a visit with relatives
at Le Mars, la. On Sunday even-
ing accompanied by Dr. and Mrs.
Magirl, she left for Omaha.

Ifland Bros, trained Animal show
gave a very creditable performance
here last Friday night.

Henry Martin and family have
moved here from Ponca, Nebn, and
occupy rooms over the Old Jackson
Drug Co. Building.

I make all my harness and straps
and by dealing here you save the
middlemen's profit. Hans Knudson.

William J. Kennedy left for Man-
kato, Minn., last Saturday.

Mary O'Neill of Sioux City is visi
ting relatives here.

Mrs. James M. Barry returned
from Chicago, Saturday evening.
She was accompanied home by her
daughter, Mrs. Miroslew Siemens
and baby son.

Jack Clark, Francis Waters and
William Franklin departed Tuesday
for Lake Okoboji to enjoy a week's
outing.

J. A. Hall expects to leave the last
of the week for Arden, Mo., to lopk
after his ranch there. He expects
to be gone about two months.

Mrs. Thos. Casey and children of
Cleveland, O., arrived here Monday
evening for a visit in the Wm. Riley
home.

Mr. Buckley and daughter, Nonie
of Chicago are visiting relatives at
St. Catherine's academy. Miss
Buckley was a former student of the
academy.

A weddirife of interest to relatives
and friends here was that of John
Hogan of this place and Miss Ger-
trude Hickey of Sheldon, Iowa,
which took place in the Catholic
church at Sheldon Wednesday morn
ing, Aug. loth. Tho groom was
born and raised here and is a model
young man. The bride, Miss Hickey
has visited here a number of times.
They will go at once to their new
home at Cut Bank, Mont., where the
groom has a position as manager of
an elevator there. Among those
from here who attented the wedding
were Wm. Hartnett and wife, Miss
Nellie Hogan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hogan of Omaha.
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Sturges Bros. Have Moved
to 315 Pearl Street

wliere we will- - be (lad to secall our old patrons,
and.we hope, many new ones . This move is nec-

essary, as the' building we now have, is too small
for our growing business. .L

Stunrge's Eros.
Old Location, 411 Pearl St. Sioux City, Iowa

Yellowstone, Glacier ar&ci
Scenic Celora-d- o

Are the strong magnets for this Summer's tourist travel.

National Parks3 on- - a Glacier Park Ticket
A sweeping circuit tour of the West's magnificent out-of-doo- rs

from Colorado to the British boundary.

on a
700 miles of mountain panorama, Colorado to the Yellowstone

The Cody way with its 90-mi- le automobile ride over Sylvan
Pass is the crowning scenic adventure of the Yellowstone tour
and the sensation of the season. Tiavel the Cody way, one way,
any way.

BjfffnM
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National Parks
Yellowstone Ticket

II. E. Gordon, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr

L. W. WAKELEY, Oomirul Funfienger Agont
Ftxrimni Strrct, Omalin, Null

B. F. RASMVSSEN
General and Reliable

AUCTIONEER
Ponca(

Box 424

1001

Neb
Phone No. 8

It will pay you to see Me
before going elsewhere

Terms Reasonable-Satisfactio- n Guaranteed

The Herald ONE YEAR
One DOLLAR
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